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I. G0IDSRIITH & SORTS COMPAENY
14:AIN. FRONT +INI) GAYOS0  STREETS
MEMPHIS, TENNE S SEE
Miss  Agnes  Belle  Cole,
1878  CowdeR  Street,
ifexpuis,T®nn.
Hear.ty  Congratulations ,  Agnes  Belle ,
on  your  Coming  greduationl     It  ig  sure
to  b©  one  of  the  big  events  in  your  life.
You  will  never  age,in  have  quite  the  same  thrill  of
&ohievem8nt  GL9  when  you  Step  up  to   receive  your  diplone.
And,   of  course,  you'11  want  a,lovely  dress  for  the  "Big
Nightt'.     You'11  find  scores  of  dainty,  new  frocks  at
Goldsmith's  to  best  aocentuat©  your.  indiviidu&1ity,   and
the  prices  are  well  within  your  budget.    You  will  also
find  a  splendid  choice  of  hosiery,  1irigerli©,  toiletries,
and  all  the  other  &ocessories  which  are  so  important
for  &'' auooessful  graduation.
Wo.n't  you  Come   in  doom  and   see   these   r©fr`,©shing  new
fashions?
Your`g  For  A
Happy  Gredu&iiion ,
J.   GOLDSMITH'S   a   SONS   CO.
a
Memphis has unsurpdssed  river,  railroad  and  high-
way   trdnsportotion.      Favorable   freight   rates
and  strdtegjc    locdtlon  make  it   the  logical
market  and  leading  djstribution  center
ot     the     M`d-South.       Electric
power,   natural   gas,   coal   from
three    nearby    major    Fields,
all   dt   extremely   low   rates,
splendid      labor     supply,
proximity   o`   raw   materials,
low   living   costs   --these  are
some    of    the    reasons    why
Memph`s    lndustridlly    ls.   in
the   front   rank   of   Southern
c'ties.
Located    in    the    center    of
world's      16r8est      inland
wdterwdy    and     rdilro6d
tr6nsportdtjon       system,
Memphis  is  the  greatest dis-
trlbutor    of    steel    and    iron
pipe   and   largest   producer
of  mixed   feeds,  cottonseed
oll    and    other    cottonseed
products.
Accessibjl ity,superior  hotel
6ccommod6tions,      6      great
Auditorium,    splendid    rdll,
hl8hw6y  and    6irljne   f6cili-
ties,  make   Memphis  theI   South.s     outstanding      con-
vention  clty.
For     detailed      jnformdtion,
wire  or  write
MEtv`PHIS  CHAMBER
OF  COMMERCE
